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El FIGURESocietv News eind (Slub Affairss
Olive M. Doak, Society Editor

Past Noble Grand ClubEvangeline Davidson
Feted at Wells HomeBride of A. 1 Nelson

'Jefferson Mrs. Mary PattohVnnmantli ThA mirr4ar of

EUEMAMCB 1

WTUB j

Miss - PTJtirnllnA David nan. on It
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

and Mrs: Ada Welldy were host-
esses to the Fast Noble Grand
club, of Mt. Rebekah lodge In the
lodge rooms of the' Odd Fellows

. .. ;

' BERLIN, June 11 (AP) It
took. two years for German scien-
tists, after observing the solar
eclipse in Sumatra in 19 2,-t- o

prove .that Dr. Albert Einstein
erred by about a half second' of
an are in the estimates on which
his theory of relativity is based.

It took only two : minutes to-
day,, however, for Professor Ein
stein to. remark that if the facts
disproved the theory th theory
taust be changed. j; , -

.

Only last night the scientific

hall Thursday. . afternoon. Mrs.

Darldsonfof Monmouth, to Albert
W. Nelson; son of Mr, and Mrs. A.'
I. Nelson ot Portland, occurred
Thursday ' afternoon - at four
nfliw1r at-- th knmA f llr..' lnd

Millie .Bilyea, the president, was
In, charge of the business session,
daring which the following offiMrs. Harry- - E. Spencer of Port-

land. The bride was - lovely in
neach ranrretta and lace. Mr.

cers were elected tor the ensuing
year: , President, Mrs. : Maud
Blackwell: vice-preside- Mrs. world learned the Einstein, theoryand Mrs. i Spencer attended the

couple. 1 i.

Mix TkiivMxnn fa lt known In

Prominent Couple
j r Ta&e Vows K

v Thursday .o
T ."'" : " - ' i ' '

" "

1 J Cerrats Miss VictufU Schlnd-- 1
ter and Maurice Sase were mar-"- S

ried at 8 o'clofik Thursday mom--1
Ing at Sacred Heart cburch. Rer.

i H. A. Orth ofticiatins, and w
attended by a hrw pumber o(

: and trlends.1 '.; Mlsa.Ger--!
trode We Us played the wedding

; marches and-- the church choir
Vans during the ceremony and
mass. -

"
i -

; The hride was beautifully at- -
tired la white satin and lace and

-- wore a long Tell . held by a
! wreath. She carried a shower

bone.net ot pink sweet peas, spires
i and ferns. Hermaid was her sts--i

ter. Miss Theresa Schindler, She
j wore a dress ot pint crepe with

hat to-mat- and carried a hoo
I; quel of sweet peasj j spires , and

ferns. The best man was Ewald
i Susee, brother ot the groom. .

Immediately alter ' the : cere-- :
inony the bridal party went to
the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Theresa -- Schindler, where a
wedding breakfast was serred
for members of the bridal party.
At booh a dinner was giren to
members of the .two families

Stella Hart, secretary. .Mrs. K.
Ethel, Smith. -- Followinr the bus-
iness session a social hour with
games Was enjoyed. Late In the
afternoon a two course luncheon
wss served by the hostess.. The

Monmouth where she has lived
since early childhood. She was
graduated from all of the local Mid - Year SaleNMIersPhnnla. .TA hnth she and Mr.

istable was decorated in the elab
colors, purple and gold "and goldNelson are graduates of the Ore

gon Normal scnooi wnere tneir ro-- tapers, x Club ' members present
manA heran three rears ago.

had received a slight jolt back in
1919 when P. F. Freundlich, the
astronomer, . and other members
ot, the, German Sumatra expedi-
tion observed the ecllpse of the
sun oi May 9, 1$19, with two tel-
escopes,;' :" '

The time since then has 'been
occupied in the examination of
over 100,000" photographic plates?

These plates,' however, . repre-
sent only the observations of: one
ot the two - telescopes, : so that
Professor Freundlich insists the
relativity . theory, as such, still
stands because there Js a guess as

were Keithel 8mith. Millie Bil This Week !Sh taacbt last rear in tne nn-- A11yea, Grace Thurston, Bertha Curl,mary department of the Browns-- 1
t!11a hnfili. Mr. Nelson who is Stella Hart. . Minnie - McKee. El--

mina: Thurston. Maud Blackwell. 1
an ex-stud- ent of the University of Laura Thomas and the hostess.

Mary Patton and Ada Wells. BevOregon has . been ; principal of a
s'bnnl In Jnnrtlon CitT for the f

, (CLEARANCE GROUPS)erly wells and Stanley Smith
were guests for the afternoon.past three years; He will be prin

www' V" - :' !
cipal of a scnooi in iena oaring
the coming year, where the cou-n- la

will make their home after a DrCSSGS ' Silk creples. Values to ?29.50. Nearly all sizes. 5.00Hubbard Mrs. Neva McKen-- I to what correction of either Ein-
stein or Freundlich Is yet In

vacation trip spent in. Oregon. store, ;'' v."tie was reelected president of the
community guild of the Federated
Churches of Hubbard Wednesday
afternoon, at the meeting held at

According to . Professor Ein Broadcloth printed pajamas. Values to $3.50 $1.00with Father Joseph, Sister sua-- amasstein, .Professor Freundlich'smea- -Hubbard The Smiles Bluebirdeslavs and Sister Patricia of lit. surements are the best ever maderlrl and their guardian. Miss the H. L. Carl fatra home. -
i Angel and Father Orth as add I--

Other officers included Mrs. El SllkS Special 1 purchasi-silks- . Shantungs, prints, crepes, etc. $100and he accepts them as giving a
plastic description of his work.tlonai guests. A recepUon ana Helen Knight, assisted by Miss

Iris Moomsw, spent a jolly three len Carl, first rice-preside- nt; Mrs.dance was given for all friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Susee at the city
hall la the erenlng. which was silk hosiery.Special

day outing at camp bmues, a ca-

bin in the woods' on the L- - A.
Braden farm east of Hubbard, re-
turning Friday morning ia the $.00urchase Theme fine

Wanted shades.Hosiery
Ethel Johnson, second vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Maud Bidgood, secre-
tary, and ' Mrs. Margaret McMan-ni- s.

treasurer. 1.
.:!" largely attended. Mr. and Mr BRuneiaYjr Susee are prominent In church

i and social circles here and haTe The members decided to discon With aMiss Evangeline Davidson,whoopee" truck.
The Blared and slept under purchase of $1.00 or more in basement.

I Limit 8 yds., at yd.Toweling: 5ctinue the meetings during thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.a host of friends.
After the reception the newly IS !1V FORECASTsummer and to resume the work

the second Wednesday in October.C. Davidson, M onm out h,
bride of A. L. Nelson.-Ke- n-

r weds left for points on the coast.
1 They will return next week and C!Uiirn fMen's fine broadcloth shirts in plain

lTien S OllirtS or prints, aU sizes. , $lj.00
the big trees and1 cooked In the
cabin. Each evening was featured
by an entertaining program, the
first, a mock wedding, and the
second.' a play of the girls' own
mmnoaition called "The Absent- -

A motion carried that each
i will be at home to their friends member make a. gift during thenell-EU- is Photo. i
at their home, at West j Wood- - summer for the bazaar which will $6.95Boys' four piece suite, 2 longs or

j one long, one golf.be held in the fall. Boys' SuitsBERLIN, Jane IS (AP) Thebarn, which Is already furnished
for them, and where Mr. Susee Minded Professor." Special guests Jefferson The Jefferson Wom A quilt, was tied and variousan s club held its meeting In theIs engaged In farming. Mrs, other, articles finished, followed

belief prevailed In political , circles
here tonight that the way has
been paved . for a . victory forby a social hour when home-mad- elibrary rooms Wednesday I after-

noon. They were to enjoy a pic
j Susee's going away dress was a
! sport suit ot brown with hat and

st which were Mrs. ueorge
Knight and Miss Anna Knight,
mother) and sister ot the guar-
dian, and C. M. Crittenden, an
old friend of the group. Accord-
ing td j all reports, 1 the woods
echoed with tha ifughter of the

ice cream, cake and coffee were
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Carl Chancellor Bruenlng and his gov

ernment next Tuesdsy.nie at Bryant's park, Albany, but
owing to-th- inclement weathershoes to match. j

.i and Mrs. Wilms Leffler, assisted The belief was based on theit was postponed. by Miss Frances Leffler, and little apparent . result ot ' Bruening'sA business session was held. Evelyn Johnson and Virginia Carl. talks with party leader after his
j Independence Members ' of
the Past Noble Cranda club of
th Rebekah iodza motored to

audience as the little girls clev
Present were Mrs. Ella Stauf- - return from Neudeck, where beerly impersonated the old pro- -

Women's Hat Special tTtia?" hats- - $2.48
Women's guitg r4 su - $1Q.00
Women's Footwear TSSr' $2.95
Women's Pajamas szl.WZYuZT $lj.00
Gossard Foundations --"n' $7.50

and the following officers were
elected for the ensuing ysr: Pres-
ident, Mrs. M. D. Lobney; vice- - conferred with President Paulfessor. . fer. Mrs. Cora Smith, Mrs. Myrtle

Wolfer, Mrs. Lillian Foster, Mrs.president, Mrs. Karl Stelwer:The cabin was put In readiness
for tha occasion br Carol Moo- -

: Salem Thursday evening, being
entertained by Mrs. D. A. Hodge
and Mrs. John Mills at the Hodge

i rMlilne on Clhemeketa street.

von : Hlndenburg. . and ' by-- the
warning given in the Relchsbanksecretary-treasure- r, Mrs. Lyman Catherine Sllttenhart, Mrs. Ethel

Johnson. Mrs. Neva McKensle,
Mrs. Wilma Leffler, Mrs. Ellenmaw and Marlorie Rich and the decision to raise the discount ratePatton; historian, Mrs. D. H.group plans to spend many hapThe rery pleasant evening .was two per cent.Looney. The program committee Carl, Mrs. Maud Bidgood, Miss On Tuesday the reichstag comwas Mrs. Fred Wied, Mrs. V. D,py picnics there this summer.

Ttlnebtrd rlrls nresent were:
spent In conrersatiOQ and playing
games. Dainty refreshments were mittee of elders will meet to deFrances Leffler. Evelyn Johnson

and Virginia Carl.Looney and Mrs. Robert Ter- -

erred by the nostesaes assisted cide whether to yield to the nahune. Mrs. Herbert Looney was
and MissRosecransby Mrs tional socialist and communistappointed chairman ot the flower

Shirley Grimps, Marie Boje, Bar-
bara Cornell, Ruth Jungnlckle,
Marjorie Moore, Marjorle Rich,
Carol Erlckson and Carol Moo--

$3-5- 0Gossard Girdles Gossard side , hook girdle.
Regular $5.00.demands for an Immediate i confund committee. Following thstrip were:

Hodge.
Those making the

i Madamea Calbreath.
buslnes session the club adjourn vocation of parliament or to sup

White, Da port the government's contentioned until the second week in Oct

Turner Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Ransom entertained during the
week for Mr. and Mrs. W. Per-
kins and daughters Pauline and
Hildred of Lebanon. Mr. and Mrs.
George Rouson of Bandon. Mrs.
Perkins is a daughter ot Dr.
Ransom and George Ransom is

ober. Present were Mesdamea F. thst a session of the legislative Printed Tub gjllks Reguepfd )19c
maw, t -

!
,

i .! -
t r - '

King wood Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
T.aTtaut wr recent hosts at a

J. Wied. Fred Looney, J. G. Foa body would be disastrous at this
i mon, Jones, Baun. Hubbard, B
hannon, Irrlne, Bascue, Robbie,
Hanna, Kramer and Craven, Mrs.
Walter Huntley who . is making
her home in Salem was also pres- -

talne, R. C. Thomas, John Ter-- time. .

Looney, Herbert Looney, D. On the one hand, it Is believed.delightful picnic luncheon to the
the old war veteran Von HlndenGeorge Cole, Karl Stelwer, D. H

Looney and W. H. Sherman.
Bedroom Sei 1" vnceCurtain3- - $L29
ChenillB Rusts j cheniiie bath rm ru9- - pstei shades. 98c

i ent. r a grandson. Dr. and Mrs. Ran-
som in company with members of burg stiffened the Bruenlng gov--,

ernment's back, and on the othertheir family, motored to Daytonnmih rreav Mr 'and Mrs. L,.

West Salem Mrs. Allen CraigH. Meyer entertained 'Thursdsy Sunday to . the home of their
daughter. Mrs. E. A. McOovern,

hand the Bourse showed to what
consequences populist support for
the opposition ration pould be

following guests: Rev. ana Mrs.
H. R. Neat, Rev. Raymond IL
Stuck. D. D., Mrs. Alfretta Wood,
Ernest (E.I Lee, W. H. Vaughn.
Mrs. Dora Turner,- - Misses Ella
Isaak, HelenWells, Mildred Tay-
lor and Norma Haines. The
guests, all of whom are from Eu-n-n

are-member- s of --the senior

entertained. Thursday afternoonnight In honor of tneir daugnter s,
Mi Althea Merer's birthdsv. Ma- - also the home of a son Tom. Dr.from two until four for the pleas likelT to lead.Ransom will celebrate his 89thure of her small daughter, Ema-- Realization of this is believedsic and social conversation were

j enjoyed during the evening fol line on her fifth birthday. Out to have, sobered the reactionarylowed br refreshments. Swimming Suits AU ribbed $1.98door games and refreshments1aa nf tht RIM School Of Eu-- wing ot the' populists and to have
made them more ready to support

birthday soon, but he always en-
joys trips away from home.

.

Mrs. Lott Gardner., entertained
with two tables of bridge Wednes-
day erening.

. In the party were Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Madsen and children, Mrs. gene and i had come down that were enjoyed by the following

young guests: Maxino Robinson the government.day to visit the state Institutions
at Salem. Mrs. Neat Is a daughter and Dorothy Potter, both of Dai- -M. J. Madsen, Lille Madsen, La

film. Vorlsnd. Althea Merer. Hen
. Those invited were Mrs. Erieof the LaRauts. i

'...!. ,i ;' ' Mr. and Mrs. H.lHartman left
las; Margaret Pluto, Doris Mc-Cle-an,

Alice Gof frier, Ella Brown,
Gladys McClean, Edith Burton,

jry HJorth, Elmer Grace-.- Ludvig
IMeyer' and Mr. and Mrs. L. H.

Suit Sweaters I
Llght " sweater $1.00

Suit Bloukes tisU-
- ""tTL, ""' rayon- -

$1-9- 5
Sandstrom. Mrs. H. Clossen. Mrs. a few dar ago for Wanakoneta.Silverton The wedding anni John Page, Mrs. Harold Bullls, mitfA thalr former home, where! Meyer. Alice McClean. John Goffrler, Mrs. Oran --Marquis. Mrs. Ha Sundversary! of .Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Saturn and the hirthday of Mrs. jthey will spend the remainder ofJunior Craig and the small honor strom. Mrs. Levi Green. Prises
j Mt. Angel Mrs. L. a w r e n c e
j Zuis was hostess at a bridge party

the summer visiting wun inenas
Unii rt At Ita. TTnon their returnguest, Emaline Craig. , were won by Mrs. Sandstrom and Rayon Flat Crepes &n FZ&Z&SFft. 39c'Hans Jensen were Jointly observ-

ed Wednesday : night at the Jen-s- on

home Mrs Jensen's birthday Mrs. Marquis. tthT win riait In several southernat her home, Wednesday evening,
A lunch brought the party to aTurner Mrs. Anna Smith ,en California cities before returningi Gladys Magee hsd high score and fell on Thursday. Present for the tertained over the week-en- d for close at a late hour. Ben Hiir.PerlmesMnS.'1 Pyiceto Salem; -the draw prize went to Helen Eb-- her friends. Miss M. Par ling andierte. The guests wer Gladys Ma-- occasion were Mr. , and Mrs. Sat'

ern and family,, Mr. and Mrs. Jen--

on and family. Mr. and Mrs. Silverton AnnouncementsMiss Miriam' Grimes of Salemj gee, Helen Eberle, Hllad .Eberle, Valsetzs The last meeting ofhave been received of the wedding Child's Wash Frocks it'.-T- V $1.39Martin Hatteberg and boys, Mr. of Miss Mildred Myrvold and Ger
Mrs. Alva Smith of Estacada and
Mt rIan Smith of Dallas. Miss
Grimes often visits in Turner as

Clara Keber,; Helen Ficker,. Marie
Ebner. Rose Schwab and Mrs. and Mrs. Jonn Hoe ana ramny. the H. G. L. club meets at the

home ot Mrs. Bill Leafo, Thurs- -
Ar aft(rnAOn- -

ald K. Johnson at Bozeman, Mon - i V

.Raymond Ebner. i Vshe lived here for a number ofand Mr, and Mrs. Ben unrue.
i &9cRegular size stamped

pillow cases. Per pairStamped Pillojw Slipstana. Mr. Johnson was for some
years assistant manager with the
Silverton J.-.- Penney company

years with her parents, who were
Silverton - M'lss Eleanor Jane The afternoon was spent play-

ing cards. Prises went; to Mrs.
Lester Green, Mrs. W. O. McDon-
ald.

owners of the bigfarm west of
town, known, as the Nadermannmlla.ntTne .dauehter of Mrs. John and is now with tne same . cpm

pany at Bozeman. ,
Ballantyne, will leare the latter place. ; . j ....--- .' !79cNashua Blankets 70 by 80 large cotton blankets.

(Basement)part of this month, for Columbia,
Kansas to attend the annual con
vention j of Theta Sigma Phi, --Na Men's Shorts. I

Mrs. George C. Elford, has as
her guest for the past week, Mrs.
W. P. Laodon of Vancouver, B. C,
who is on-he- r way east to visit her
dsughter, Mrs. John T. 'Lucker.
Jr.. (nee. Marguerite McDonald).

i
' Mrs. Frank Snedecor, Mrs. S. C.

Dyer and Miss Charlotte Zeiber
are among the Salem 'people who
are In Portland this week attend-
ing the Rose festival,

Men's printed shorts. Ideal for
warm weather. $1.00tional women's honorary journal

Ism society. Miss Billantyne is
nresident of the chapter at the Sateen novelty chair pads. With tie strings.Sport fet 5cChair PadsUniversity of Oregon, where she
has just completed her junior (2nd Floor)
year. j i 59cSilk mesh are popular.:

Reg. $1.00 quality.Silk Mesh Sport Hose
Sport Oxfords Crepe pajama slippers. Black

with blue or rose.Pajama Slioners P8cGoing Beaching?
cloths.Large Lunch .Cloths SJa&;$2(145

Black and White, Blonde and com-
binations popular summer styles.
Regular price to $5.85, 2nd Floor-No- w'

"
V i. :'.

39c
39c

These atepiaa come la

-
j

1 or just

Lounging at Women's Rayon Step-in-sHome pastel shades.
(Basement)

Women's wash dresses ia
etc.Women s jWh Dresses ?&gifai 59c

59cHosiery Special . s"SEgEs3SfR
fAvonf Pwnnniin' Combination corset and brassiere.
VUrSet OraSSiere Some have inner-bel- t. '(Basement)

25cOuting flannel in good quality white.
(Basement) 2 yds. forWhite Outinejfor 100

or doing the housework j

! J or coaxing the
flowers ... .

"

r":" These - T

i Pajamas
-- : - of i;r::...

One and Two Piece Prints will

59c pair pairs
2nd Floor

Less VzAll. basement coats.
Regardless of price.Women's Coats

Children' Coats Children,Soof.co't5 Less V--i

69cBoys' "smart?" . denim pants.
Wide elastic waist bands.

' (Basement)Bnvs' Smartyj Pantscertainly make their mark j

95c 1.45 ...'.!
1.85 2.95 v

Woven Sandals
in White, Blonde and Tan Styles that please and
Fit. Cool, comfortable "Summer Sport Footwear".
2nd Floor v 'i ...

': 1 '; i
A Values to $1.75 in this special clearance IQp

, silk gloves. tkOKsSilk Gloves
Joy Jugs P"8 yt"; picnic '"5 )coM Joy Jug-- $1.29The new sailor; style pants are;

here and priced at only '
; Clearance bridge lamps. Parch- - $1.89LampsBridge$298 $rr)98 - ment shades.. (2nd Floor) ;1.85

$1.00sJ) and Stepins with cuff knee, panties,
combinations, etcMunsing-Undie-s

' 'CHILDREN'S - .

BEACH 'JAMAS Shop Our Children's Dept. Specials
Boy' and Girl' Tennis Shoe, Now-98-

Nevr: shipment, just arrived

98c 1.45 1.85 fix Mli3,kl xpx'r-s- ? astm its .i dH mt il v s a f. i

jmuam MncMmv. ummny nsT .Sfesi StoreSHIP LEY'S
Quality Merchandise Popular Prices 125 North Comm. St.


